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The tale ot themal bn1"mt 111 aa old as tire
••cted With each tU!'D ot the clock.

that

ot all the animals
~

1118n

1t~elt,

yet re-

G..l:'aeeian mythology teaches

was the
last nee creRted end in con.
.
.
.......

So

sequence thereot, •a Jr10st poorly endowed with phystel gifts.

P3:'olnetheus stole tire trom the hearth
atone
of the Goda
en MoUBt
. .
.
.
.
.

01~
.

and beetowecl it,as e gift which would
set men apert .t"roro
.
.

all o'ther anmala.

And ao it has.

But the ._rd with Which ciT11-

1sat ion •a t'ou.mte4 ta a two-edged one and a inoe t tme :tmumorial
the tollowera

ot

Aes~aptu

baTe sought to bring reli4tt to those

luc.kless mortals who ban telt its stl~4! (4)
.

A review

ot all that

I

has t1°'P.D8pirecl through the centuries would ·entail a Jl8rl'lt1ori

ot

l

intintte length.

Saoh a text would, ha.,Ter, undoubtedly meal

that the treatment ot- barns, ea the

ad~

ot hift01"1, hes repeated

ttselt. Btatorioally 'Ulere is little .iiew in this respect.

present tfJtle and tar •llY years past

methods whieh ·wee in

TOgUe

at

~

o~e t~e

Jine eaployed

At the

thera~tio

or another in the course ot

the internm.ing centuries, and which h"" been recently reintroduced

and exploited.
Subatanc~s.....an11nal,

mineral end vegetable--upon whioh the

treatment ot burns bas importuned, are li:ll'litleu. Relie'f trGPl
pain has been pftJelninent, and attaiHd, to a ftrlable degree by
an;,thing which protects the injured tias.Q.ee from the air, hence,

aalTes, ointment• en4 oil•

ha'l'e

had their propOnenta

pi'Ofenton and the laity through the

e,gee.

8JID~ ~he

Hippoc!'9:tes, in 430
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B.C., used a CC)llbinatton of oil and

~sin

in the 'treatment of burn.a.
oa~n

The uee of' 1111Mftlt4'1" em oil, wltteh wee tbe forerunner of
ns

~-1'.'d

in the third century, B.C"

were uaed in the • 1Xth C)Gtury, A.D.
Ta_~t

1858.

until 1915.

astri~nte

Water bathes were used in
i~

•eel pm:oattin in 1864 but
'

Al\tm end othe:r

oil,

diet not

bee~

popu.181"'

>!-,·-

LtS.r de4 boric ac1.d compioesees tor burns exclusiTe-

1Y 8lld it is p0sai'ble that he ha4 the p119sent popule.r
ry tqr ~he

inteetio~ the·-.
t0JCW11a ot burns in mind at the time. The Chinese, ill

eooo B.o.,

uaed a sUong infusion Of tea-:1'8 wet c!reeaing which is

one may say that burns
without much real
18 to

t}l~s l~tter

~e

paned thl'ough periods of fad and tanoy

mnat tgat ion unt fl . the last
],'181'ied the.~ thi~

1'9Vi&W

fifteen yeqrs.

It ·

will be conf'ined in gen-

·-

enl, "'Dd to tboee f•Ptures which 'P1'0lnCltt the

~ter

advance in

the u.nderstanding ot burns e_m their 1i1'ftft.tll\ent, in partiolll.ar.

Muoh has been done to eatablieh a gl"eater clarity in 'J'988rcl
to the pathology of the local lesion, but moat impressiTe 18 that

work which tr1u1ts with the reAction o't
ere burne.

To

t1'-•

body

in

ge~l

to sev-

unde1'9tanrt both phl!'lses ?f-'burn patholog;y is essen-

tial to good treatment amt it 1• this knOwledge which has serTed to

.. - - ,...., --- .... '!9'

Buns are Sl!litl to be but a type o'f trautml,
•

stance, anrt
~-

tft'Ullll!

I

•

tbe~l
•

'

in this in•

but a noxious inf'luenoe whioh, when snere, OTer-
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-

ism. (-''1)

The '-'1 'thel!IDal burna• will be understood to include

only 111jur'i~s o*-ei by liquid and by 41'7 heat, or. 11oalds an4 burns,

respeetively. With the occurrenoe of such a burn the question. o'f
P1"'0&RO•is should arise and can be to.retold to a degree when a h'l'-

aory

enmt~a.tion

ot the l'fttien.• a114 the burn ta oonctucted to ueel'-

tain the following data ('1'1):
1.

The mtu:re o'f\'~e burning. -

2.

The ·age, . - , oocupat ion and in41v1clue.1 tolem:n.ee

ot the patient •.

'l'he

3.. '!'he

e~e11t

o't tlltt body avftoe attected.

4.

~e

degree

ot

5.

The pa.rt icular regions o-r the body

kit.owled~

thu•

depth

att~ined

ot

the burn inTolv•ent•
b~rned.

When GOJn""1red with int01'!'llf!tion

based
upon previous burn patholo~ sft'Yes as
,

P

reliable eritftton

Scalds are JlOre serioue the.n dry heat, $nd are. responsible

tor the wrst sloughs.
'!'he 10UJ1ger the patient the more serious $re the S1MJ>"tom8.

About '5 per cent of all d811th8 due to burns

..

through the tltth_yee.r. ('16)
.

Old age 1•

Jll01"e

~cur t1'0ll1

birth

apt to suoaurob to

the n:baustion attenlant 1i'pen a slow end laberteus healing.
11petions of aalubrtom nature 1;end to pftJdiapoae physical

Ooc-

~ta

tan4e to deleteriou influence Ta.eying in cUreet pMl)Ortion.

Ce,._

ta in authe:re pJ!Opeae an ind i'f'iduttl res iatanoe. ( 91) ·Bttrn mortal 1ty'
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1• greater for the

r . .1. than the mele.

Aeeord11ag to Pack am Moi:,,od the extent of the burn 1• !l10'N

Moat:' ~ams ot rirst degree are ~tal. i t

impenaat than the depth.

m

th1rds of the body sartae~ i• iDYol'nd.

4981'9• a:re fatal in a4ulta

1:f one

All b.Urns ot seeond

thil'd or the body n:rtace ts in-

wlTed (6&), tmd in chi14rttn it one seventh le involved. (16)

AU

burns enering one thil"d of ti. body eurf'aoe &re extremly serioue~
1~

not bmlinently tatel•. .All burns eevering one tenth o.t the body

surft.ce should be eom14ered sertou. ·B~' s work ta uaetnl. in
the eatilation

the

J.ai.-r

ot the

ot the

extent c,f sartaoe lesions.

He

ooneldee tlla"

en1'ei11t188, including the buttocks, comprise 38 per aent

body sutaoe; the

trunk, including the neck,

36~·per

cent;

the upper 8'r9littea 18 per cent, and the h•d 6 per .eell't.
·hand

tens.

'!be

ta one quart.er of an upper ertrem.ity end the am three quarot tae l-.r exUwiitY the toot 18 one sixth, the

third and the thigh one half'.

1~

one

'l'he area. of the heac! is 41T14ed e--

que.lly between the face and scalp ..

The depth of the burn is of lees tJrrportan.ee than the surtace

aree ill calouletto11 of

mort~lity.

HO'Wft'er? in the conaicleration of

cesmetto ana tn•tton"l NSult• the depth ot penetration is ot much
interest.

In this respect buns hue been cleas itied as to degrees.

'l'hese, in the

11'era~.

pretation thereof.

may be found to

nry in DlJlnber and inter-

In Amerioa and Gennany this elaasitlcatten ln-

oludes tlarH degrees, Whereas ill l':ranee encl England stx degrees ere
ueed to den.ow the -.ariou depths.

If"""""'

American Class1t1eation
1.

~h'1'Jl~

2.

Vesicle and bulls. to:rriatton.

3.

~Behar

:tomatioJl and

~ne.

Fremh (Dqpuytrea• s) Class iticat ton
i

ot the skin:

1.

ltrythena

2.

Vesioa.tton.

z.

Denru.otion ot the cutiole and part o:f" the
Cutia Vere.; the tips
gl"OWths Nfll" ining

4.

fit

the papillS;t"Y down-

intact.

Destruct ion ot the ant ire integument e.nd J>&rt

ot the subcutaneous tissue.

:J:t

5.

Encroachment on the muscles.

6.

Dis0rgan1zat1on and charring ot the tissues.

111\lSt

be realized, however, that the morbidity and :mortal-

ity attendant upon e. burn is dependent upon beth S\1!"1'8ce vee. inTOlTed and degree of penetration.

~

o'f the fonrth and ti'fth

degrees are attained with the awerest toxemia, because oi" the a-

mount ot tissue destrnotion; further, they eooms.Dd consideration,
because of the ctce.trieial co.ntre.ctures and 4efom1ties consequent
to their healing;;

A8suming equinlent total areas end degrees,

multiple and ece.ttered bll!'ll9 ha'f'e hre'f'fr" prognostic im.-nortance than

a single continuous burn, because the :ronner, although ultimately
healing quicker, is less conduciTe to rNst and interferes. with the
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ee.•• ~ cb'e88 big.
Burns ot the scall' aft peouU.artly 8Wleept1ble to eJ.'781pelatous intl.e1'lat ion. but are

no" so onea followed by cerebral mis-

chief as one weuld think.

'lhen the lnirn is limited to the ntrem-

ities or to the back, where the thiok 4oraal muscles eern

88

et-

tectu.al proteotion to the· subjaoent Yiac91'9, the outeOnte is encouraging.

Bowtrt'er, burns 1>t .the 8b4emen,

ceral proximity• b.aYe the highest mortality.

with the d11ngerous visBurns ot the genita-

lia, the anterior thorao to region anll the ftl.oe (OYer the
trigellina.l

dlatrib~t ton\ ~use

area.

ot

aymptau and dangers tar out ot pro--

port ion to their area. allotinent.

Mucous 111811lbrane iJIYOlYem.ent, ea-

pecially o:r the pherynx and, lel"J'll%, adds to the gravity

ot the case.

Burns ot 'the tlenr surtaces ere mre serious thsn on the ertenaor

surtacea.
V~tous

factors ot concern such as shook, tttt1city, intection

and COMplteetions will be considered in more detail in the ensuing
pages.
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P.A9.Dn;OGY

'.l'he looal leaions cUscussed in aeeord with
ttoa~ion

~ren's
(4~),

are well a.scribed b7 Gunn and H11181118.D

ob[lasi-

1935, tn the

toll.owing ncerpt.
FlRST DllJRlCl-'!'hts

••in• ot simple erythelrJ.e with nsealar

reaet ions similar to that ~t .81!1' ample int1811J1l(!t ion due to the aetion ot an il'ritant.
action.

It tEI 881Jentially a reflex and emdatiTe re-

'.l'he ref'lex phase COJ;'.lSist.s

ot contnct1on 'followe4

by clil-

etatinn o't the 'rtertoles and T9Jll1.].es, renlttng in an incrMsed
tlow of blood to the atteeted aree. Pnd s local

Tariably assectated •1th this type of 'burn•
is. explaiJled ·1>7

~t1on

of" the

The exu4ative reaction

u. imree.sed osp111ary pennea.bil 1ty and c0ns ists ot

an tntlltration ot plasma into the tinUe spaces, the migration. of
leuoocytes, and the diapedesis ot red bloocl oells.

48.ya the outer 1'1791" of the epidemis

sepa~tes

Within tl tn

and peels ott.

Sl!COND D'EGREE--Tllis
is essentially
a.- degree ot Tesication.
.
., ·,
.

'l'b.e ep1de:r"11s unde1'ge>es

"'·.

.

·,

t~e coagul~tion

necrosis.

the inorea.Hd capillery :pem.-abiltty there is

~n

By Tirtue of

nudation ot ser-

ous fluid and filtatlon of 1M10eoytes f'roll! the tips ot the papillae,
resulting in

th~

fol'lllltion ot blebs and bullae.

In·111.1ld cases the

exudatio1l occurs within the epidermis and leaYes the basal cell
layer intact, th'li.s torm.img the bleb.

In the more serious cane the

fluid collects in larger amotms 'beneath the tull thickness

epidermis,

result~ng

in larger and more serious bullae.

~t

the

In. t1-.e

-e.

cases

o~niza~ion

or the

low than absorption.
burn

eoarri~

my

~i~inous

4"Jlldate is more likely to tol-

It is well to remember t-het in this type o:t

~ke

place., part 1oularily it inteet ion cOM:pl i-

cates the pictUt"e.
'!'HIRD

~In

this tht:l epide1"11lis is ent 1rely destroyed as
'

is part o:r the corium.

Ita. dist1DgU1shing
tacter is that the inter,,.

.

papillary processes rtmain in,act.
.

'!'he :papillae appear as a re'

ticular t:raework containing .'sel'UIY!,
bits ot persistent 11Ting - epi...
..
thelium, leucocjtea and

~1br1n.

on a white baokground.

~

of burn.
ceases

First, ·tlle

~in

'l'he papillae shcnr as red points

things _should be noted about this tne

expctll~d

nane ends in the interpe.pillary pro-

intaet and as a. eonsequence this is the burn acoorn-

panted b,- the most severe :pa in"

Seoondly the sebaceous gJ.ands,

the hair tolliclea and the

gll.ands ·are intact and

aw~t

erate new ep1the11Ulll :prniding

int~tton

wlll regen-

does not deatroy their epi-

thelial cell lining.
1'00RTH DEGRF.1--In .this there ls destrttct ion of the entire th tole-

ness ot integument alld complete 41aorganizat1on ot the skin tnvoiTed.

It the uaumetizing t'aotor is dry heat this area will -Ye.ry trom
•
brown to black in color, be ineensitiTe and le~thery to touch.

It on the contrary moist hee.t is the agent the atteotecl area will
be white, inaensitiTe, and tinger pressure will nGt i!lduce the

usual color changes.

surrounding this zone will be areas ot leaeer

degree burns, shading off

tr. a ithird agree to a simple hyperemia.
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ot tbe tirst degree. An acute intlffllltlatoey process starts very
early and .the eschar retreats leaving a groove beween the defld
and living tluuea.

Sloughing of the dead

campletely JIOJ.'mRl within no weeks.

occurs.

F1brinoue

ezuaatto,~

ti~sue

begins and is

A" 'lhe same time proli>teration

upen the 8U1"fece exerts a chemotactic

'he

aetion upen the new tisaue cells.

oap11laries preliterate

tu.ft• ot 8lldothel1al eella accompanied b7 a new growth of fibroblasts, to grow along the tibrtnous t:ramework flfter the manner ot
'

'

ibe endotheliel cells hollow out

. heeling by aeconcl&ry intentinn.

to torm arches ot new oaptlll'lries
ing tieeue.

Scar.ring and

~ivin~

oo~tioe.cture

nourtah"'!&Jtt to the grew-

deformities result.

P'D'l'H DEGR'.IE--Tb.ts type· et burn nries only tTom the .f'olU'th

degree in that the underlying muscles are involved.

'!he reaulting.

scar ta, as a consequenoe, more deforming ·and may cause great tunctional impairment.

fhe soar has a great tend~ncy to break down and

ulcerate.
SIXTH DEGREE-In 'this degree the tissues ere carbonized and

the heat may even traeture the.underlying bone.
in the very severe type

ot

bur~

It is usually seen

iuolTlng the digits and demands,

invariably, mputation of the pe.rt.
If a bU1"11 undergoes e.n exhe.ustive BU'P'Pur&ttng process, the

amyloid infiltrati0n ot the viscera, which so COf!ll'APnly follows chronie destruetlTe inf'ections is likely to ensue.

In addition to this
.
,local na:thology, Paek(75). •.. 1926, disclosed
~

..••·

muaerous pathological JN!lniteatatione efteeted

upon rernete tissues

-10-

ana

erg~u

b1'.

t~

tox.ia 6r sepsis arising f":rlfJlm the burn site.

Ria obs81"Yattons ere 9JP1121118r8ted ea rollowa:
RIRVotS S!ST.11.M-NecroJ)Sy reTeale hyperemia C'Jf the brain and

Meninges.

IJ.'he e.raohnoid vessels vay bet engorged with blood and eon1'4>rle~

tain occaatonal thrombi.

(55) states tb.8t the 11'J'!ftP9thetio

nervous ayst• is seriously im"Olved. · "'i'he cerbral cortical cells
and ganglion oells are not in.iurec! except in the instances ot shock,
in which the nerve

~ut ion

ia accompanied by ohromawlya is or :pe.r-

tial destruction ot Biaal'a granules. (Orile)
WRlS--The lungs sbew -congeetion and may contain tibrinou

pluga.

Thrombi be.Ye been reperted in 'the S111Rller branclles ot the

pulmonary

artery, exerting addttioml nrain on the rtght Tentrtcle.

KifJNE!S-The 1d.4mys 4ue to the exoretion ot the tlaaue toxin

suffer An a.cute glemel'Ulitis.
ation appear later in the

Cloudy swelling And tatty degener-

proxiJll~l

contoluted tubules.

With severe

burns necrotic t"oci become abundant in the kidney and grorr

and more extensive as the

toxem~a

persists.

l~rger

These necrotic ereas

incite cell multiplication, .a'Qd a proliferative process results,
with irreparable damage ,to the kidD8)'.
ed in "he kidneys, be 1Dg

tubules,

s.ltheu~

Hemoglobin pigment is form-

••t abundant in the Bt?'f'

lght uriniferous

occurring also within Bow!uan's oaptlUle

convoluted tubules.

am

the

This bl()od pigment is responsible tor the dark

brownish red color ot the kidneys, es described in necropsy reports,
and which hes erroneously been attributed to excessive hJ'Perend.&.
Tb.ts hmoglob1n is excreted through the

~lOMeruli

and appears in the

-11-

.ADRENALS--The adrenals in burned pet1ents may increase
or fi•e times D"l'!Tl.81 sbe.

The· glands !"re lni!Ollen

due to hyperemia P.nd ecehym.otic
enchYJMl cells.

ere~s

ot

l'llO!'!?

rhages are often found.
t

ltne the

or less in

~nd

anaphylactic

'.l'he epinephrine content is. low or absent.
sttqen4oo~rdial

HEART--In the hee.rt,

length of

the par-

'.l'he type ot .changes ts sim-

ilar to tb.e.t occurri!)g in diphtheria intoxication

and peptone shock.

four

dee'." red,

hem.o~rhege P-mon~

These pathological changes are

direct proportion to the 'burnedarea.

f'lnd

tQ

and subepicardit=tl h8l'll0r-

It" tox$mia hes persisted tor sufficient

c~rdiec

muscul!'!tttt'e exhtbits areas ot h}'911ne
;

and fatty degeneration and necl"Osls ot the llftlSCle fibers.

LIV.ER--'rhe li•er often m<>nitests
and

p~renchymatoue

~ypererda, toc~l

necrosis

degeneratiTe lesions.

SPt.EEN--'l'he spleen is

~sually

softened and enlarged.

necroses oacur in the Me.lpighian bodies.

Focal

T)J.e lymphoblasts undergo

ke.ryorrhexis and karyolyais and ere re.pidly ingested by phegocytic

endothelial leucocytes.

The latter cells may proliferate so re.pid-

ly that they COl!lpletely till the Malpighif'!n bodies 11nd are bordered

peripherally by a narrow rim of lyJTF'hocytes.

Thea• lesions reach

their he19'.ht within '2 hours after the injury.

Later the lymphoid

nodules appear homogeneous, due to hyaline deg:enere.tion changes.(114)
tlMPH Gt.A.NDS--'l'he germinal center of the tollicle is first edematous. , Swel~ing and distortion 01' the lymph cells of this area

are soon tallowed by necrosis and dissolutinn, the
ertending peripherally. 'Mc0re.e(69} states

th~t

ch~nges

gradually

there is a prolif-

ation of phagocytic endothelial cells identical with 1ihat seen in
typhoid

tfrfffr

and other acute intedtions.

BONI MARROW---.ropai•s on hUMan subjects and dogs :reTe8.l focal necrosis, it the subjects live long enough to pemit the start

ot e.n active leuco:poesis. Burn
ohemote.xic for leucocytes and

t~in

in mild B!llOunts is positively

stimulet~s

the bone marrow to in-

creased actiTity, lritt, like many other irritants, "n excessiTe
quantity destroys instead of st1ll'luletee.

GAS'l'RO..i.INfl9l'INAL

TRAC'l'~lling

aml psthologtcal changes ot

the solitary and agroina.ted lymph toll 'i.cles are strnilar to the lesions «escribed in. the other l.yinph stru.etures.

There is a general-

ized hyperemia ot the mcous membrane ot the stcmaoh em! intest inea,
pertioul.e.rly in the Unm near the cecum.

ulcer will be oo•tdered

The peptic (OUJ!ling• a)

lat~r.

SEROUS CAVl'rIES--The pleuel, perUoneal and joint eaTities
are prone to contain an 8CClll!lllation of serous exudate, expeotally
with a burn or a aealtl in the skin OTerlytng the serous cavity.
exu~ate

'l'be

is occsasione.lly hemorrhe.gtc.

'!'his r1idenee pl"O'Yes beyond doubt the.t

t~e

body as a whole

is subject.ed to the insults ot e;ome M8l1f'ic substa.nce in the circulating

blooct~

The acknowledgment hqs atmlated extensiTe end

intensin expertrnentation

~nd

prehend the occult ll'J8.rauder.

clinical inTestige.tion hoping to APAt. this writing the tinger of' _l'lilt

seems to incriminate a toxin or intectio~s process arising in the
~

site and transported 1n the blood, or, e change in the blood
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itself, this in the torm ot e. !l'Bl'ked concentre.t son, or e.n alteration in its bioch4'!ftioal

consti~uents.

'l'he.ae consideret1Qn,s will

be c! isoussed at greater length presently in their proper aeqttence.

The present atatus of the1'!118l burn pethology ,. hence, permits

an axiamatic st8nd upon the existeuce ot

~onatitutional

phenomena.

arising in consequence of, and concomitant with, the locel Manitea-

te:UODS. HoweTer, the noteable inconsonance on this subject oe.uaes
no lit:tle tHpldation and concern in seeking a

•nne~

ot preaenta..-

t ion which will be in accord with the bullc of evidence and e.t the
'

I

•

•

same t:tme attord a practical conception ot the whole.

One can, I belim, d81'1Te the greater understanding of the
situation by assuming the phe!IGDf)na. of thel'lll.Ell
quence

o~

.....,.which

toxic me.niteatations.

~xhibit

~

to be a se-

definite renex, 'biochemical and

To this eDd, five phases (UlO) ere e!UIUll)-

e1"8.ted:

shook

1.

Prillllry

2.

Seco.man shock

3.

Acute toxeiia

4.

Septic tOX811'11a

5. Healtng
As will aeon beeoJ?!e nident, e.«111e o'f these phases m"'y be ac-

tive at the eaae ttroe, but this di•ision assumes thP.t their mniteatatiou will be muilllal at the.t speoitted period.
;·

Be:tore making f'ml-
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ther concesstone to this seemingly ee.tegoricel eleea1t1oe.t ton tull

knmrledge ()f the imOl.Ted characters ia eaaent ial, hence, a reTi•

ot cltnica_l and experimental. obaenations 18 necessarily apropos.
Ir.re_ap~tiT•

ot

the olal.9ification prop08ed by this evidence the u-

nitomity ot :result' obtained and the paradoxical d1Tergence ot e.

)

tiologioal content1Gn 1s DOt a little dollfwling.
1ng feature 1s that. proof
·"

.

'l'he .,.t d1aqv.tet-

tn ll!Ost oases se'9U coneluin.

Prntoualy the chief' theoriee as. to the origin ot shock were
the nervowt and toxic theories.
troduced and l."ttcently

~he

In 1930 a phptcal

adremtl gland has

th~

was in-

b~n implioat~.

It 1s to be remerrft>ered, es pointed out by Si11lonart fM),

lt~,

that the problem ot shock in burnt1. !t!87 be quite sepa!'&te f'r01\'l that

ot shock due to other tn>e• &f

t~ume.

Harkins (4?), 1~, in an e~ellent article, summarizes the
.arioua theories of 1rarn shock under the following h884s, 111hicb. •111

serve to segregate the features: in the ensuing diacnieaion:
A.

Nervous and adrenalin theory.

B.

nuid lou (ph19ieal) theory.

c.

'loxic, theoryl'

D.

138.oterial theory.

NERVOUS AND ADRENALtN 'l'REORY-Un4~111, K•1~ and Fisk (10'1) ,
193(), beli~e that t~e first tll eff'eet ot e swere burn.,. be

re:tln ehock :phe1l0llle1lon dtte to pe in and frii.ght.
t~t

They

~Te

in animals burned under sneethee te the pr11ne'ry shock

the clinical atage did not

~cur.

a

no•ecl
~een

in

Lee (58) stat~• thP.t wound ~hock
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in bums is greater than in any type ot tre.-.etto wound ltecauee the

sJcin

demtdati~n

tin nene

8lld Us consequent expe>SU'e of "1le JQrifl4 of semt-

t~tnals,

nenou syet-.

pel'litta irritation and gross iJUlult to Jtshe

}farkln& (4?) contu4a that e.

la not generally held,

'ftlrYittg ttt -this

~ly

nenous theol')'

respect with tratlll!Stic shock

'.

in general where many workers support a purely nervous theory.

In

burns the bmediate effect of1 the P8inful injury me.y be syncope, or
a primary type of ehock, l'ut usually by the time the physician eeea
the pttient thJs is ,,Ter.

Sneral separate theories haTe been att,,.ched to the adrenals

alone.

Bo"th •dulls. and cortex have been

indicted separately• an4,

senral authors, arguing ehietly 1"r0111 necropsy .-vt4enoe, haTe attributed death to the adrenals es a whC)le.

He.rkins (4'1), 1938,

noted no pathologic o - . s 1n the adremle in ttTe necropsies.
'.•

lfeiskotten (l,.13,114), .1917, 1919, on the other hand no'e4 adrenal
changes in 'ten neol"C)paies tallowing uncomplicated superticial burns.
Numerous other end later authors haTa likewise found eYidence to in-

cUlcate the adrenals. Bl'aO!c:s gJ1d Blalock

(l~}, 19~,

howe'Yer, pre-

,.

sent eTidence to shmr that somewhat sbuilflr changes will follow
he!llOrrhage end trauma to muscles

tnd1c~t ing

tlre.t they are not ape-

ettic to bU!'nS·
freeman ast associates (36-.:B}, 1935-193'1, have propoee.d a
tlleory

ot shook the.t consists in essentially an overexcre,ioa of

84.renalin to hep the blood p:resSUft neaT nome.1
blood TOlllllt.e.

tt the blood vollBe decreases
'
.

d~ite

lll01'8,

a lQWered

and this it tents
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to do beoe'QSe ot the capillary exudation wlth ino1'9ese arteriolar
reaiatanee, the iacreased adrenal
Blll'P

ou~put

can kee:p the blood pres-·

ClO!n!'>eD.Sate,, only so long, and then 1t collapses. ·

Thus,

this

theory 'suggests that sn OTerpi"Oduction o~ adrenali,n 1s e tac:tor.
Saito (88) 1 1932,
belines oont1!'81"1Wiee, thRt in burns
a deficiency
.
.

of adremli~ is the chi.et tactoi' and he has prolongeq the: lives ot
nperimntally burned anima.ls by intraperS:toneal injections of a~renaltn.

Other writers han

the cortex ae being

accus~

jury with reeultant hypotunotion and
~•lldtng

111ente

def!~h.

to show e. silllilarity between

tieiency al,ld tftlRBtic shock.

ad~l

oonex insuf'-

'l'he injection of 'oorttn• was nid

he~
.

.

Wilson,. R•-

taken the prectical application of

extract in three oases of burns,. two
have died otherwise.

site ot in-

The reported e%per1-

te> control
1;he insutticienoy and eOJ11be.t the shock.
,

ley And Grey
(121), 1936,
- -

t~e

ot which they believe would

R0W9Ter,. they mention that no sweeping con-

clusions can be drawn tnn this 8m.e.ll series.
Ftum IOSS (PBYSIOAL)

TfJJXlkY.;..-Und~hill

and his asspciates

(lOJ.-109), 1930,. wer,e the ti.rat tO draw attention to the extensive
local lou of fluid in burns. - 'l'b.e-_hemocQncentratton resulting trom
such tlu1.d loss had been ~orted earlier by ~uc (2), 1862;
'l'appeiUl!' l9S-), 1eeii; Hoek (581, 1893; end Loo~ (~9),. ~gos.

-

.

dntltll e.lM} bis assoc iate4

thRt the
o~ !4.

edema

.

.

prOd~d

'

ree'b~r'bed. in

Un-

experiMental burns a.nit found

e.t the site ot the burn reached

hours and wa

-.

f1Te to stx

~

mexll!Nll1 at the end

d~ys.

Oh911lioal an-
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e.17$18 ot the edema fluid showed it

t~

be closely slmile.r to

blood plasma.

Underhill. 1'188i.rured
the .emount o'f this
edema. fluid
.
.
I

by s~ueezing

it out ot the s<>ggy tissues and found it to be eque.1

in some

~netaneea

to 70 per . cent ot the total blood n>lume.

ot such fluid is of much JDOre

seriou~

Loa,s

consequence than loss of an

equal 8!110unt of roere watery
transu4ate.
.

As Harkins (4'1)
point. has
.
.

ed out, a ,person oe.n urinate three 1 ~ tel,"s a day, but can hardly

part with n stmile.r amount ot blood in the S8l!le time.
'

Blalock (lll,
t~ssues

the

.l~l, det~m:i,ned

the

~nt

of tluid lost 1.nto

by burning one side of e.n animal end then bi•ee"ing the

animal and weighing the two

sides~

In a series ot burned dogs the

edema fluid B.Teraged 3. 34: per cent of' the body weight (about one
'
halt ot the bloocl plasma volume). .

111. ple.s,naphereaiS experiments

Blalook f'ol.lnd that 3.5 per cent of the bOdy -we~t ot ple.mna re-

mcned would kill the an.1-ils.

'l'he

ed~.

fluid in Bl.a.lock's

f)Xel"-

iments was similar to plaaae. a,s shown
by Beerd
and Blalock
(6),
:
. · ,'.
.

;

'

1931, and hence, in the bvned animals enough plasma was lost to
ktll them alone without invoking th~ act ion or 8.Jl7 toxin at all.
Barkins, howner, llllkes no ~uch sweeping conclusion.

Blalock ('54), ·1931,
l:r

~

deo~sed . toll~ing

showed that the CPrdiac output was

'

m1.'l~ked

burns.

Harkins (46,47), 1934-19SS, pel:":rormed
Ble.lock~s

J'ohnson and

e~er~ents C)~il'!'ling

data when unilaterally burned e.nim..,.le' were besected.
.

YurtiheJ.'!llOre he placed the

~urned

.

sniJsla.ls on a ti~µi.Dg e.pJ1&rat11s so

that e.a the bur!Mld side gr• hea•ier a kymographlc t_racing measured
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Tb.is fUr1lished a graphic :method ot reeording the

the weight sht:rt.

local accttmUlation of f'luid in experimental burns.

The accumula-

tion began at the time ot the burn and continued in the torm ot
Accompanying the collection ot

decelerating curve until dee.th.

fluid was sinmltaneous increase in the
and in the hemocrit

readin~s.

ot

hemo~lobin

Aftermnst of the fluid had aooumu-

~ressure

lAted, the fall 1n blOOd

pereenta~e

set in end continued rapidly

un~

'

t 11 death occurred in a state of secondary

showed that the bleeding
creased.

vol~

sh~k.

Harkins also

of' burned animals is mPrkedly de-

It.is interesting in this connection that histamine did

not appreciably lower the bleeding volume under similar expeT'iment-

the blood :pressure to shock lnel.

al conditions when it has

lowe~d

SchieTers (89), 1936, has

s~own t~at

by as muc.h as 50 per eent in

the blood volume is reduced

experiment~,!

burns.

He

attr~b~ted

th.is partly to the destruction of red celle but. mainly to transudation ot plasma.

This work tits in with thet of Harkins on bleed-

ing Tol'UJ!le a.lid along with those of

Simo~rt (93),

1929, is o:ne of

the bases tar Schiever'• support ot the J:)hysio'!l theory.
Mc Iver ('l'l) •

193.~,

presented

S0111e

evidr.inoe that mey be taken

,

to suppo;L"t the physical theory.

He showed t}\at in hUJ!lan patien'ts

the blister fluid was similar to blood plasma and that the hemoglob in e.nd hamatocri t readings were markedly increased in such pat-

lente.
Gunn and Hillsman (43), 1935,

b~ve

concluded that secondary

shock is due. to an actual reduction in blood ~lurne.

Locke (59),
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1905, f'ound a red count of' ove;r.- nine !llill ion in four ot ten burn
casell Pt the •s•ctittaettll General Hospital.

Weiner,

Rowlett~,

slid El.Jen (llS), 1936, reported lll8rked bl0od concentration with
most N,d c~ta above str: million,
in 40 burned pe.t ien.ts.

no

being over eie:ht million

t.l'hey pointed out that the low plaam.a pro-

. tein, due in this tnatanoe' to plaama loo, ts quite ditt•"nt from
that 1n dehyaration from diarrhea or YOmiting •h•e the plaSl!IS
protein
cc.

~.s

elnatea, being in some tnstnnoes OTer 10 gms. P'!l' 100

Ill th1a- Mo01111'9 (68), 1936, pointed out that very little of

"1le fluid loss in

b~

is due to enporation, the slight tncresse

being due to inorea.sed surtace temperAture.
'l'OXIC· 'l'HEORY......J'roin. th_e ·very start of the

the toxic theory has
the cause

'bee~

i~terest

in buns,

to the torefrdmt a.a an explanation ft>r

ot shock am resultant death. Sco"s of po i$:e>ns haTe

been indicsted, 1'10re often on an en-,;irel.7 empirical or theorettoel
•

!

.

baais, and the very number of suspected toxio substances is one of
·the· chiet nidencea against p0aitive proof for a 'toxic basts.

On

the other hand just because some wot1c bas been agA iJist a toxic
theory for death . in other kinds o'f shffk this has no absolute bee.ring on the tnlbJect of b'UJ'Da, for they represent a aeparate probla.n.

Parucandolo {781. 1904, was one of' the early experimental
I i ·
'
·
proponents of the wrlo'th6ory., In work OD ttbbits he reported
'that death - s due to toxte poisontng ce.used by a ciroUlating sub..

at..Oe aetlng on the li•er and kidneya as 1'911 as other
oaustng :ratty

d~mratton.

He also reported the blood

Org'lns
o~

burned
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I~

rabbits was toxte when injected into other animals.

an exten-

aiTe lllOno~ph, Pf'ei~te ('19), 1905, in experiments on guinea. pigs

and rabbits that deaths

in the tt'.&t two to six hours are due io

shock, while thereafter they •r• caused by decO!ftPOSitJon procuots
0:£ burned

protein which he reported to ht!lYe isolated.

Ro~ertson,

Bruce and Boyd (84), 1923, rep0rtet Teey detinite

results in their. searoh tor a burn

toxt~.

After producing skin,

subcutaneous and muscle burns experiT'!.entally, they reported finding
a burn toxin that was present in whole blood And cells, but not tn
the sM"Ulll.

T_heref'ore it wes abs()rbed on the cells.

They repox-ted.

that AlOOholic e:rtraois of burned skin would :reproduce symptoms

when injected intraperitoneelly or intnTenonsly

in expertmental

anmls, but that these results did not tol,low the injectton of
similar extracts ot normal skin or skin burned atter death.

Thl'ly

reported that blood trom burned animals in;fected into guinet!l pigs
produced toxic 9J111Ptom8 and

·~utopsy

tindiDgs in the tetal eases

. ': 1!•re
identical
with those se,n in burned
animals".
-J
.
•
;.-·~

They
olatined
•

to have sepal"llted a therrnostebile neurotoxic and a the:rmolabile
ne"ro~ic

element in tbeir te>xin, which

Mry Ail4 seoon«ary pieoteoses.

t~in

consisted ot pri-

Because ot the ']:)resence ot this tox- .

in they ab18e4 exaangulnation trantrf'usion and eonoluded:
.

purely clinical point o'f Yiew, ttiet the

sible 'tor. the production ot some

tox~n

bu.me~

"ho!:!! a
F

·tissues are respcn.-

which is teken up by the

blood streero. •
Underhill and KapsiDDW (109}, 1931, repeated the work ot Rob-
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iJlson and

Bo7d

on the injection of alcoholic ext1"8ots ot bU1"1led

skin and reported

t11a~

the control extracts

were

:l"ully

88

lethal

as the extracts ot burned skin end the lethal ta.ctor in either case
was Pltlrel7

t--

alcohol.

They correlated the

the oontrol extracts with a la.ck of'
~n

BOY<l • 8 papers

sinow cmielucied:

the

DU'llb~

\

~

irre~ar

statement in

action

o~

R~bertson ~nd

ot controls done. Underhill and Kap..

•0ui- experience with burns leads

6x1stenee of a -

'burn toxin',

this viewpoint

is ·an

U.8

to doubt t!le

and to be.~~eve theit the persistence or

obst~tion in the wa7 ot cle.ritloation ot the

bul"!l problem."
~

Underhill, l'apsinow and l'isk (108), 1980, presented data which

--'s'haw•l·abso1"pt1on ~ 9UOh substaneea;'~~ 'stryohnine aD4 phenosulphothalein

·from~

capillaries they

areas.

Sime there was .f'ltiid loss trom the

ff:!Ulld that iahese absort1tion experiments showed

that the increased pel'Ple8.biltt7
trom. the blood into the t1.8sues.

~s

in one direction only, namely,

Mason, Paxton, e.nd Shoatmaker {61),

1936, pertoned n;per•nte aOtrlewhat 1!11mllar to the preceding cmes,
only they used a. subne.nee

o~

aorption teeta-aodtum iocUde.
~teal_

low molecular weight tor their abThts was excreted in al.Most iden-

quant ttes in the urine ot burned and oon1;rol animals

aft~

aubcu.taneous injection. the inJectton being 1118.de ~n the case of"

the burnett anbnela into the are1?. on the abdomen six )1ours after
bU!'lling.

Harrison and Blalock (50 l. 1932, perf'omed experi'Mems, the
result• ot which oP"P08~ the t~xto theory.

'l'h.eae were repetitions
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ot

that bad been :re:ported by othtn!'B as f'atering the

~J'imente

~

t«a:1~

.

.,

(1) The 'banepla.natton of b~ slcin had no et~

theory.

.. l""

.

feet on ·the ~1pteilt animal.

(~) 'l'he

the •urvi'tlll of burned dogs:

•ttect1 ot debr1dernent on

'.l'he surnnl aT91"8ged snen and one-

hal'f' hours in the debr~d-~d eeries and snenteen and one-halt hoU1"8

(3) T:ransftlSion of bloo4 trorTl burned to nor-

in the control dogs.

..

. ~'·"'

l31a10ck.. and his associ~tes (6 ,11),

msl dogs was without erteet.

·1

1931, reported

~.

.

i '

ta"f'C>ring the loss ot plaama-like fluid beiq

a Potent: Cauae o'f death follcnring burns (section Oli phyaieal the0J.7) 1

as

•r

but Mason am ot~e!'S (&2)' ~936, quo'be him
saying in 1934:
. ·'.
. ;.
.
;~
belie•• that deaths whiah ocaur f'ronl three to ten daye tollt)Wini:;
'

.

.

•M'l!re burns are due in large pa.rt to absorption of protein deOOJlpOSit ion products•.

~treus

{_96), 193'1, was unable to

i~olate

eubstanees ill burned 1gutb.ea pigs which, when injected into other
ans.ls, would act 1 ike a toxin.

J"e.pa.nese

~eetigators,

on the other ha.114, ha.Te

p~actically

Nagaml'W. ('2,'13). 1_933,

invariably supported the toxic theo1"1.

J.935, tound that blood SerlJ'll or tnli~ pertneed through .\he b~
hind lhnbs of dogs or

rabb~ts

1'1hen tested on csts blood :pres8l1re or

gatnee pigs ute:rus or intestine eh.owed
action.

~

histamine-like

However, the action was not abolished by

d~ressor

hlst~minase.

Shbnada. (91), 1934, belined that the burn toxin is nothing other
'

...

than hietotoxin which can be differentiated from histamine by its
action on the toads kidney.

Miura· (65 l, 1934, pertuaed the burned

h1D4 legs of rabbits and toun,! a toxin.
\

~ (5:3) , 1933, has
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aeen

au~opsies

ren.e.ls.

He

on three burned pAtients"with cb,e.nges in the ad-

the

beli~es

in burns are mach the same as

eha~

thoae cause -by strychnine,

b~.rimn.

chloride rand picrotoxin.

Re

said that Pfeitter (79), 1905, attributed these changes in the adrenals (disappearance

or 11poia. bodies,

'
tty, hemot'rhage,
hyperemia and :tocal

He

low blood pressure due to shock.
,

ate. and NtWJer as

poatula~ing

lol!~ ot chroraatf'ine ettin-

n~ros is)
~her

to the accompBttying

qucted ltolisko, Nek~

that a toxic action caused the a4-

:renal changea and the adrenal injury in turn killed the antme.1.
On the other band, Takeuchi said that the adrenal changes are only
e. part of the gene~l picture e.lld not the d~ct cause ot death.

Inouye himseit adhered to Take11ehi' s theory but beU.ned also that

the adrenal
death.

d~

'Mure,.i (66),

ot hee.ted

may be one of' the te.ctors in the causntion ot
19~~.

has studied the

e~teets

ot injections

skin and gestric mucous membrane extracts, f1D4ing the.

tonner !llOre toxic.

RaTdin and Ferguson (80), 1985, and Da.V'ids,on.

(26-30), 1985,198'1, favored the toxic theoey.

J)avids_on' s whole

t8Jlllic acid therapy was founded on the concept of prevention of
toxin production by the absorptton f'.'".'om

sue.

Be.rktms, WUsqn and

s,ewart

norma~

or e.utolyzed tis-

(49). 1935, presented work that

was nidence. age.inst the toxic theory.
tracts of

inju~d

'fhey made protein-tree ex-

and burmd sk1J18 of' l'flbbits by means ot trichlor-

acetic acid ext1'flction.

The extracts ot nOl.'11'!81 skin contained an

appareatly 14entice.1 depressor subs-tance.

Such substances shOwed

no increased depressor actiTity, but sOmetimes a diminution, which
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ts probably due to dilution of the depNssor oontent ot noftll'il
skin by edema fluid.

Later, Wilson, J"et"fny, R9sburgb, and Ste-

ward (119}, 1937, again uaed l't!lbbits as the ejtperimental an1mal 9
but this time they did not use protein-f'!'ee extracts and this ttme

the extracts dH ehow nidenoe of 'toxio properUes and, when collected 48 hours after burning, it waa frequently lethal .to beeltla:y
anilllala ot the HPte species: The deTelopment of toxicity was independent of the act ion ot bacteria aJid seemed to be related to the
autolys1s of injured tissue.

The toxic principles were associated

ms.inly with the globulin traction ,,.nd their Action was on the nerTaus and cil'culetory systelll8 and in the pl'Oduction of degeneration
of liTer cells.

Bernhard (9), 1956, found that ertraets of an experilllentall.1'
buriled skin were toxie •hen injected into other animals.

Fram

au.topsy cha11ges in a girl aged tour y•rs 4)'1ng 1'1 days et"ter a
third degree scald of the left hand 9 by 5

cm. in area, with the

obeernt ion ot cbanges in the heert mecle flUld kia.&ye Brenner (11!) ,
1956, faYOred the toxic theory.

'!'he size o~ tliis burn end 4ee.th

after the time :when infection has taken place might i!ldieate that

dee.th in

Brenne~~a

lytic toxins.

Otlse might )e due to infeotion

It t.s to,,.be

~i11ted

2"8~her tb~n

auto-

out the.t one aetinition ot a

burn is "an tntected wot~ produced bJ heat•.

08tititl'l0 119). 188!.

beli....... t,hat when anrnoniut11 fo:nnate, deriTed tl"Oll1 'the sweat, wa
h~ted

~.

in the. pTOOess of ~u:rn.1~ skin, 1' lost water !'!nd. became

the eauae 6f the toxic aot ion of bt11"!ls.
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,,.....

..

Bal'80\8ll and Ge.Mum (5), 1936, reponecl

e. rise in blood hiatamine in

buried patients reaching a pMk et f'tft times normal seYen days af-

ter the· burn.

"'1.'he

'l'hey neted, however:

blood histeine to shook ts uncert"'in.

re~at ion

There

or an.r oorrelati(lllbetween blood h1stemine

lmS

~n4

of thi.s nae tn

no elear

ev14~e

the olinieal condi-

tion ot the patient•. 1'he rise ns probably dlie to interference
With the function

entams.

~

the kidney!!S or other histamine nereting 111.eoh-

!he riae occurred later then the thtle of the secondary

shook, bat the writers attr1butea this to the fact thEit the

t iente

119?'9

~..,.

·.

JBJpti-.nl

:reJl4elo (35,, :1933, gave e.n es:oellent reTiew of much ot the
eai-lier work faToring the tm:io theo17, lining 17 toxins pl'Gp0ae4
b7 34 tUfternt llU'ters, end showed

were open to quenton {•• .'rable I).

t~t

•"7 ot the tr exponents

Merely 1»eceuae there is con-

.•

twlton e.s to the mane of the toxin 1• ot
gatut its presence.

~e

not evi4ence e.-

Fender to'llll4 changes in the spleen end lJmPh
,

·~

'

glflJlds or l.nlrned rabbits. but he concluded:

,;

"'I'he theory of eau&..

e.tton ot dee.th by a toxin cannot be said to rest upon adequate ex-

pertmea•al ev14enoe •' preaent•.

Simone.rt (94) , 1930 ~ also .toU!ld
'.

JlO

nidenoe

tor a 'toxic action. Lesser, 1880, a.ttril:ntted:the toxic

action ot b111'1l1!1 to a tunotioJ:IBl bnpe.irment of the red cells

~at

pass thrOugh the bUfD•d aTe& making them :toreign to the ~ni•

and g1Ting rtae to anemia 1n the tunctional sense.
A aeeston or ~ 1937 Frenoh ~ioal Congress (S9) was .de·'fOt•d to the subject of burns.

Pierre Dlrfal gaye

A.

report favol'i-
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Table I
.,
1 L;

..•·.

at Ot

Postulated As The Re.sUl.t Ot Burne

Author·
-

· l · · .Anill!onia
2
AmlJtonia and

urea

3
•

Plbrln·
tJ:ba

5
6

Hjdrooyantc acid
ptomaine

.,,, · Pyridine base
e Henaolyains and hemo-

. · · tlgglutinins

9
10

Cholin9-lll:e; subetanee
llethyl quan1d1ne
11. Dialino ac 14•
lt ·· Pr11na.r7 and secondaey

proteoses .

.13
14

Peptone
Ino!.ogantc 111"1-aoellar
nm.terial

15

Uupecitied pl"Otein
eleaTage products

16

Unspecified toxin

Eclellbuisen
Bilboth

:rOe.

Pontiok
Cat iano (15)

·IAtl~.q, tritjf,lllitzin,

Pue.ecandolo('18)

Retu ·

Von Dietettichs
X:oll'llU8Ch

B•Jt,e

Eda ¥d Herimann

Roberieon and: Boyd (84)
Olbryoht
.
.
~k

Pfeiffer (?9) , · J':re,enke_l ·a~
SpiM!er't B:ranoe.te, Il
s.ing .0, .:tlishimui-e.

Avdakott, ~ am Guinal."d,
lfc0rae{69j, Soholz, 1Vao-

arrezza, ~.-(3}, We1skotten(ll3}; Paek('15J,

Dav~{~30), -~~

17

Poteasiun salts

amt, J3othe, Wei4•n:f'eld
Schjefting

18

Tonlbumin

l>Orrance an«

19

ADaph7laxi8

'l'uder

80

Abrin and rte in-like

tot in

St~ngfl

B~nstield

and Fox

Ad&pt-4.tftm :re~4t'1'{35), 1~, and Pa.ck('15), 1926.

-~~
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able to the V>xio theorT•

the site of

~

He beltene \het autol')'Zing tiaaue et

burn aots as a toxin.

Be reports that in antmala

it was found the:t Npee.ted bu:rna conferred e. state of sensitiza-

tion, whieh in turn contel'B a
'l!'!U'd

e~atn

1.Dm1n1ty or .~istanoe to-

·burn.a.
The expeioim:nts of RoeentJial (86-.87) ~ .1937, are one of the

moat recent units in niden()e ot the toxlo theor"T•

It" these oan

be oontimed thq oertainly represent strong rae.aons to?" adopting
thi~

itlee.

Rosenthal :round a eubstenee in tbe blood of burned

ahoeta, adult pigs, guinea-pigs. and hllDmD

tnet ion of a virgin guinea. pig uterus.

be~

'!be

thAt

eubstan~e

caused oonwas at :tirst

ltnkecl with the red blood aorpusclea, but it ns later round in the
serum.

lt differed f1"0m hiatmnine in BeT91"81 ways.

The sera of

shoats, piga and human beings that were burned were tested ort the
guinea pig u"Prus.

HoweTer- no1'1111!1 serum haa thte action to s0me

extP-nt. No eontrcls.uaing blood concentrated by acme other rneans
theln by burning

~lone

wre use4 in theae n:pertmente.
I

MO'J.'JmW. THJX)RY-Aldrioh (1),
~and

~9:33,

aroused ·interest in this

to 11GIDbat be.cter1a1 action geattaa violet ns tntl'04ueed

as e.. method of t!'Mtment.

'lor the tirat tweln h<mM.• the burn

areas were found to 'be ner1le.

Art'r thi& pertod it was round

that iii. about 100 .Pft" eent ot the snerely burned pat ienta and in
a large :majority o-r the minoi- burns the beta-bemolytie or guima

stnptoeocc11s
~tlon

e~d

be

gl"OW!l

troJTt repeated cultures.

'l'he concen-

of these ol'g8aiems tnereased with the obvious aigns of
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sepsis a.ad the beginning

ot toxicity of' the

patient, until after

48 to 56 hours pure cultures of the 8'repWooccus would be obtained haTing eutgrown e.11 the other organ.tel&.

Ootnoiden'8lly, the

chareotertsttc b<id ettect11 ot the burn were shown by '11• patient.
Clark and Oruicksluutc (21), 1935, belieTed that tnteet ion ot

burns• Pe,rttcul~rly by streptocoocua hemolytieua, is C<lll'l!JlOn rten
with tanntc acid and is responsible tor the fever r.1nd toxemia during the f'ii"st four or f"iTe days ot the illnees.

'l'heref'.ore, they

added
20 per oent
dettol to the ta.nnic. l!Cid
. .
.

~nd

administratiol'.1. ot scarlet teTer antisermn.

Oruickshank (25), 1935;

-

even suggested the

reported de'Miled bacteriological stud tes ot burns.

He bsllne4

'

that the high inctdeJice of in:teet ion· by this <>rgt'lnin 1s probab.ly
tavored by the congregation ot patients in nrd.s, as he discovered

h9'!01.ytie stHptocooci in the throats ot

frequently

patients:.rno~

during their first 1Mek tn the hoepital than at any other

~t.me o~

their admission; these bacteria were ntl!l!.nous in the atmosphere and
dust of the 1Bl'Cle in whieJt the burns were treA:ted.

Harkina (4.6a), 1936, reported that in a aeritta ot burns the
only two tatal cases within the tlr$t three weeks rei:mited t'ro!ll
.sepsis.

'fhe
fifttt
.

ot these was

A rrt1!le, aged M yMrs,
with second
-

degree 'burns ot the left leg, tace, neck. tho1'1'1x, end

A1"!'11S;

third .

degree burns of bands and foresms, fo-llowing a gafoline explosion.

Blood concentration with hemoglobin, 140 .per cent, And

'1,200,090, was noted 24 hours later.

~d

On the snenth day

count,

p~rthro

si• ot the left . knee oue to Streptococcus h91Dlyticue with a t'eirer
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o:r 106.6°:1'. eech ot the last six days ot life A.nd at necropsy a.
typical Curling's ulcer was :round.
not only many ot 'the' toxic

These cases demon!lltrate that

m.~ni.festations

present e'f'ter the f'irst

tew days bttt alee some of the ooinplications of' burns rne.y be explained on the basis of a septicemia, .el though this is not conclus1ve1 y

praved.

Howerer, these oases do not have niarked intection during

the t'irst 24-48 hours, which is the thne when shock with blood

concentration and low blood pressure, low cardiac outpnt, and low

blOOd volume occur. Death tram true second.en shock usually occurs
in the first
comes act1Te.

~ay

after the burn, which is earlier than infection be-
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BlOOd ChtJlll:istry Changes P~uoed By Biirns
·•

.

'

I

•

According to tbe physioa.1 theory of the P!l<)duotion ot> shock
in burns, the

~dnor

qualitative changes in 'he "f!lrious blood con'.

stituents are ot less importance than in the qu&ntitative reduction
in the amount ot blood as a
'."

t·

....

'

Thi$ is said to be caused by the
- '
~
'
te.ct that albUlllin 1'18.Y be lost in slightly
w~le.
.

.

loss of plaapi., and th~
gre~ter ~llllntities

.

'

.

.

.

then· globulin ftnd sodium ehloride to a lArger

extent than sugar depends merely on e somewhat

s~lective

permea-

b_ility ot the burned capille.ries for smelll'lr ll!eleeules.
Blood chemiatry changes lte.ve been noted "following burns., And.

to many they represent the caua, rather thAn the result of the ahock

factors present.

Davideon (28-3<.l), 1926, 1927, me.de an extensive

study ot the chloride end pro1;e in roetabol ism in bll?'DS.

He

signtttcant lowering o'f whole blood and plasma. chlorides.

b•lieved due to a

threshold
found a

lower~

r~ther th~n

U~4erhU1

wi\b

espe~~Rl

a

This was

chlorides below the .renal

to a primary kidney

hypo~teinmd.a

albumin.

of the plaanc:i

to~d

ch~nge.

DaTidson also

reduction in the amount ot

and other (105), 1930, els0 t"ound a lowering ot"

blood chloride (whole blood 1 while Mo Iver (?1), 1933, f'oulld nomal
plaama chlorides.

It ts to- be pointed out in this connection th.At

in such 1181'ke4 blood concentration And e1tered hematocrit and a
difteMDce in the chloride concentrtttion ot the cells and.plasme a.
chloride study
-patients.

o~

both cells and piaSlllll should be mede in burned

Theref'ore, einoe the cells normall,. contain less chloride

than plasma and since in burll8 the ce-lls are increased

t~ia

would
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explain the finding

ot low whole blood Ohl()rides on the basis

of

the hama:tocrit changes alone but would not account tor the differenee in

~e

results on plasma cblor14ea reported by DaTidaon a1t4

Mo Iver.

Cicala (16-20), 19-36, woJo)cing on rabbits, reported a decrease
in blooct

chl.orid~s~'

believes that

SOiie

like subste.mes.

end an increase in non-protein-nitrogen.

ot the increase tn ndtrogen is aue to

He

hi~ine

1'he creatin; ne and Ul"ic aoid tnernsed, the latter

he beltned being due to renal tubular d8m!lge secondary to tra.umAtio shock.

He found the reduced glutathtone of the blood to be

inc"ased,

It is to be remembered· that hetr18.tocr1t changes alone

ll!l!lY explain •!!1' of t))eae

done on whole blood.

ot

ch~nges

in non-protein-nitrogen, etc, when

Chrietophtt (24) • 1933, tinds that the presence

albumin in tb,e uri•, lno~eed non-protein-nitrogen,
hypochlor.
.
.
~

emta, e.nct low albuJJtin:globulin ratio become most
after experbnental lmr!la in dogs.

1936, have reported

..

ino~ed

LaMbret. end

JnB~ed

ten days

a:~sociatea (~8 9 '5'1),
«

non-pl'Otetn-nlti-ogen and hypoehloZ-..:.

emia, but their results ttre not o-pen to the eritic_18111. that blood

concentration changes alone may account
their protein analyses werP. done on

~or

the alt91"8t1ons as

plSST"P ~nd

cells .with reductil')n

in both instanees.

Mattina (63), 1935, reports an increase in tb.e
ot the blood 1Mgnesitm of burned rabbits.

hottr8
to 1lowing
the.
.
.

b~,

,

conoent~tton

'Jhe increase

beg~n

24

:reaobing a msxiPmm
in ten days
. and re:
.
' J.

turned to normal in 40 4~•·

hzedaa. and Bacsich (34), ·..reported
..
~
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an inorease in lipoid bodiett in the blood lett00eytes beginning in
five

h~urs

1"'118Chtng a JrlBlCimum in 24 to 48 hours, e.nd returning to

In fatal ceses these bod-

normal atterti•e or six deys or longer.

ies increase '1P to 24 hours and en hour before death may suddenly
·drop to below ncmnal in n•.llllber.
report~

Sloeuttt and Lig)itbody (95), 1931,

that in both norme.1 am adrenalectomized rabbits the sug-

ar And lactic acid concentration ot the blood is inoreased followl:ng burns.

Sinee

the adrena.lectanized rabbits also showed the :riu,

this is interpretated as tndiceting that ed'!'enal

not a f'actor.

h~rfuDction

is

Van der Hulst (110), 193?, :reported a dec1"98.se in

the rapidity ot the aedtmenta~1o~'ot rec! cells during the tint 84

hours with ma1"ked increase therea:tter.
..

to 1ntee~1on

01'"

blood concentration.

'l'hese changes 1!8re not due

J'asal. (33), 1937, found ~

shift to the left and toxic granules in the leucocytes.
Analyses ot the

~ema

t'luid that leeks out into the

after barns fll."e of interest.

ti~sttes

The chloride oon•ent is a little

higher than 111 plaame, the sugar and non-protein-nitrogen contents ·

are abOut the 1"181119, and the protein content about 80 per cent o't

tbat of plamne. (Beard and Blaloek (6), 1931; Underhill and Piek
(103) ).

11Dderhill and asscoiatea (102),

l~.

found peJ;IOeDtage ot hem-

oglobin in 21 cases of HTere b~ between llf a!ld 209~,. Ravdin
anl Ferguson (80), 192!S, .n0ted a ht!IJIQg].obin of OTer 100 per cent i'n.
all but t1ftt of their olinta.1 cases.
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OOllJLUSIONS
Yrom this merely representatiTe
tra~t1<>11 trt the
.
.
.

work edited upon this eubjeot . "-he le.ck ot untto:rmUy is

ly apparent.

18888

of
-

egregious~

In
it seems 'to cont01'111 with
. gross ana.11191e. h01'91'er,
.
.

the
Yarious •equentie.1 stages pJ"eViously projloaed.
.
..
PRIMARY SHOOK- CoD.COlllite.nt with the

~coUl."!'enee

the incli'Yttlual may experieme e condition ot" low
'Yaryi~

4egreea.

a~~rt'buted

'!'his 1a

ot the injury

~lood !>1"9Bn!'e

ot

to derangement of the nsomotor

mechanism. by afferent irn:pulsea of pyschie
·~

oi- ~eflex

..

origin.

'!'his

period of :priJne.ry shock has been specitied as the two hours iml'll.ed1atel7 following the

~coident.

Doring this tirst •

lioura there

ts no noteworthy change in the blood chemistry or corpuscular aectt1'181ltat ion rate.

'l'he hemoglobin ta also usually nomal.

This JJB"r

then be oonsid•red es e. transitory phenomena whioh quickly pasaee
. I

away or

res~s

'to 'rea't?nen~ within .a

reasonably short period.

Sm<>NDARY
SHOOK--'l'his may 'be described as a hypotension
.
..

OCCUJ'-

ring between the second lllad tenth noun Rbeequ@nt to ttie injury.
'!'he feat\11"99 or

surgto~l

shock alw8.ys epnear once the Jllllin collapse

ot the arterial pnssure has
8.nh1'd1"8fl'ld.8.

~egun.

Tb.ts phenOMene. ie t'ltte to an

or increased coneentnt ion ot the blood.

This is de-

tected a!ld most accurately iiaeordo:-d by the riee tn henJOglobtn Whtoh
may attain an ayerage hetgh't

or

115 per cent.

having started with the occurrence

o~

This ntrava.sa:tion

the burn, reaches a peak in

tweut7-tour hours. 1s prPctioally stationary tor twent7-1'our hours,
and then is slowly resorbecl.

Un4et'hlll and bis colleagues ban

shown that there is no r9110rption tor the tint twe1Te hours which

elimi.mltee the :p09sibtltty

o~

toxie er se-ptie etiology in th1• etage.

!here see!l!S to be a direct nletion between the extent or the skin
surface tnTolTed And the reptcUty an4 severity of the shock.

Depth

I

is likntse a f9.cte.r.

No conate.nt change in blood chemi•tey we.a

noted, and nen the carbon 41tt;lde combining power, a tall whioh 1•
'

.

generally regarded as e!lal'eOteT1atic ot tJ!!aurne.tic secondary- shock,

was rarely
lowered.
(120)
. eigniticantly
.
'
AClJ'l'B TOXl!MIA--'l'he ooo\D."ftnoe ot ·'t<>Dllli& ie much :more errat le

and uncertain than thAt ot secondary shock; it may follow lesions
of aaall or JllOderate extent after which secondary shock ts ra.rely
seen.

Further, it ls t'requently absent or mile!.

'!'he

.

'

r~st

.

sign

teristic, usually persiStent a!l«l progressive, .accompanied by shali

.

low respir&tions and cardis-c te.ilure.
.

•

The· onset JMty Tt'lJ"Y from six

r

to fifty hours, ueually twelve to titteen'hours.
quently no blood changes.

There are tre-

During a tulminating toxemia the leuco-

cyt.e count •Y rana.in aomal end the sedilnemation 1'9.te unchanged •.
.Analys 1• o'f the ·blood oh•l•VY. usually

re~. ls

a deereffse in ehlor-

idee, oarbon dioxide combining power and plasma. e.lblllllin., and e rlee

1n non-protein-nitrogen end uree nitrogen.
etQt or proporUonfll to the . sneritr

ot

~se

are

neith~

oon-

the llJfteroio cUsturl>anoe.

SJPJ.'IO 'J'OX]M..IA-Although Aldrich (1) attfJlftpts to •how that
the toxic state may be due entirely to

fl

septicemia, Wilson and hie

asaoe1ates. (120), 1958, Skte that "'there is lit.tle doubt that acu:te
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te:D1111e ta a cen41t10n 41•tinc.t tram septic or bac\er1ogen1e tox-

emia:".

Bepsia may b•arne eTldent on the seeond or third day and

cont1hUe on through the next tp weeks. Relati<re to time o:t ap-

pearance and period ot
be

eon~1'1e'!'ed

acti~ity ~he

under a singltt

he~d

acute toxemia and eepsts may

e.a

d~

Bark_ins in a recent pa-

per.
BJ:ALOO--Thia phase is beyond the scope of this paper And will

be 1119Jlt1oned only in the consideration ot therapeutic :rneasu:ree.

r.·
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The logtqal con8Ulllfll!tion ot such theoretical 8nd experimental
encleaTOr 11 the establishment of f\ln4amentals from which a nperdor
therapy may arise.

an;,y rreoeding,.

:we

That the· prttaent Mnagemant ot burns

SUJ'P9SMS

are aeu!luredt" l:>ut, nevertheless, momentarily hum-

bled by the lcnQWleclge tha' Our present taeic acid therapy was used
by the Chinese in 5000 B.O. tn the form of tea. (4'1)
.

('

.

The superior-

'

:

·uy ot present day therapy is attributable to the cbheideration ·
given the constitutional a,mptoms ot the patient beyt>nd the lceal

treatment.
With full und.erstandbtg of the MfluencE> ot the ftl'iou phe-

nOJ11ene. attenclant 1lpon snere bU1"!18 the problem. ot treatment is someWhat simplified.

PRIMARY SHOOl.._'l'he. treatritent of initial shock is. essentially
that ot other tn>es of shock;
stimuli,

sed~tins

to Su:PT"reas

to maintain bddy t.9peretu.re "nd cardio-reeptr:r:1tory

we~h

stimulants to sustain these Tital mechanisms.
his phase will

the e.fferent

h~T~

l'requently, howner,

passed or tel'!llinated tatally before the patient

is seen by the physician.

S:SOO?eARY SHOCK--This is th• perioa ot increase blood concentration.

The

iting the loss

a~ia

mut be cam.bated from. two aspeots:

ot tluld, end, replenishing

end Wilson, Macgregor snd Stewert (120),

the lost fluid.

inhib•
'l'o

th.~s

1938, edTise t:nanedtate oc:i-

agula.tion ot the b11l"D8d area and intraTellOue gU!ll ac11toie. solution

or blood.

The ooe.gu.lum aenee to prevent the loss ot tl11it!a e.n4
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chlorides by sealing ett the

ca~illar1es.

colloid~!

The

is recommended because sneral writers h8Te reportea

tha~

solution
large

quantities ot intX"ftTenoue saline or Ringer's solut•on alone may
\

proTe harmful.

Beard end Bl~lqck (7) • :1932 • ha•e shown in exper- .

imentsl animals, that a erytJtalloid solution i t injected, carries
mre protEiin out

"t the

bloo~

strPm than would ha•e been lost

were 'the antinal left strictly alone.
ie.117 adTtsed by Riehl

(a1,e•l,

1932, 1933.

Sine~ the

the poas1b111ty·o-r gi..Ying
intreTenoue 'Pl"'ama rather
.
.
.

'

than '1hole blood is to be considered.

'!'his procedure is not gen-

e1'9lly adopted bu' is used. by Lembret And ·Driessens
and by ~·~~er, Rowlette and ll.Jll8.n (112) • 1936.

the matter is ttnally settled,
be gwen.

blood is

\

.

concent~ted.

Blood transfusion ts espeo-

it

(~),

193?,

Certainly until

blood is available, blood shOuld

!

'

Furtbermo1"e, even though \he recipient'f' blood te al-

ready oonoentatied, the done!l'll blood is relatively c!Uute in

oaaperison.
~hould

The uae ot sal lne am other orysta11oid solutions
~e

be undertaken with

:tull understanding that the7 not

only run right through tbe capi11"'1'Y ell, but my ca.r!'Y valuable
blood constituents with them, lttAving the bleod more eoncentiieted
in red cells and J.cnrer in plasmA 'Volume then before. (120)

Worb-

11111: under other ideas, Gtmn And Hill9m8n (43), 19~5, advt~e giving
!5000 cc. o:t saline solution intre.venously immedf.'!ltely in snere
burns.

MoQendy ('10), 193A, s~ge•t• the use
!.

'l'h-18 ~ct, ae

ta ''the ca?e

ot supt'ftrenel cortex.
•

of Addi11Gn'a d~se1u1e, tncre~ses the

etttci..,Y o"r the ciJ.'Culatory mechanism and

a~rently c~ecka SOllJ.e
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ot the ealt loss. throQgb the kidneys •
TOXJl!IA-~ th~

.A.CU':l'B

tmt toxemia results
.

associat~s.
t~st

that there is

twelTe hours.

tbera.peutic

rrom.

p:reTtotts discuston one concludes

the toxins e.bosrbed
into. the e11"culation
..
.

no

~

resorption at the burn site tor the

This knowledge pem1:t11 ot n.rious theoretical

app~ches.

It is selt-eTident that treatlnent, rela-

tiTe to the potential toxemia, within the f'f,rst twelve hours subsequent to the injuey p91'1111'a th• therapeut 1st to be the aggreaeor-the toxin

be~

still 1ooe.11secl within the bUl"!led tissues.

ulation, or esehar

to~tion,

Coq-

aenes to fi?C the burned tissues and

seal in the toxin, preventing tts dissemination.

In respect

~

the

numel'Oua bepefits der1Ted f'reJn a protectiw eschftr it is only just

to dlecuse the sub jeot at greater length, which ebAll be done short•

17. Another method o'f inhibiting the advance of the toxin ls
proposed by ruiTd in anc.'l

Fe~epn

ing tissue, or de'brtdfllll'lent.
1936, who

be~ift'ed

(80) ,

1925--~l

th~t

ot the ottend-

'!'his method wss opp09ed by Taylor

(~9}.

that it rem.oved skin islands which may :t'e lett,

and. by the experimental work

ot lJarriaon

tt.ntl

Blalock (50), 1932,

who 8hMred thet burned eblQ.ls are more likely to die it debride....

ment is performed.
Working upon the theory ot withdrawing the toxins from the

burtted tissues SCllle preminent workers

~e

applJ,oe.tlon ot hypenonie eolutions.

WU.eon (116) • 19.lrl. 111 a

adyocated ·the external

proponent ot this theory of exo81110S1a, adTOCttting aedium chloride

and glycerin and later e saturated boric solution.

Robertson and

Boyd (~4), 1_923, end Goldblatt (.Yl), 192?, use b.J:pertonie soda bi...

carbonate solutiona.
Once the toxins have gs tned the blood st1NMJ11--a.tter twelve to

twenty-tour hours--Robertson and Boyd (84:), 1923, propose its

ra~her

hnoio remonl by e:mngttinat ion, acoanpanied by

In a

transtusi~n.

s1Milar Tein, to cornl>at the toxin at this point, it ,would be most
e.dvanageous it one •re able to tnjeet e

neutrali~ing

substance.

This, hOW9ftl"t is at present impossible as he.a bee.n shown by the

marked 41Tergenee ot opinion a!ld laek of any
ing the identity or singularity

4ef1n~te

proof regard-

ot such e. substance.

SEPTIC 'l'OXIMIA--.A.14!'1.eh (l.)_, _1933, hAs shown tb.~t the heft't

r,eouired to

~ee

the ·1njltl"! served to render the burn sterile,

which state be obs9"'ed to :Persist for twelTe hours.

Hence, as

was 'the oase ill the treatment of acute toxemia, the physician ts
a"°1'd4'(1 a certain

grACe peri~d

between the

OCC11r!'9DIHt

ot the in-

'

311rJ' and the earliest possible onset of sepete.. Prophylaoticly,
then, it i• theoretiaall.y 1>0•sible to seal the burned

a~

with

thia peried and \bus obviate the poaeibility ot subsequent infection.

Thia .a accomplished quite •tisfactortly, though not os-

tensibly, by 'the tamtic eeicl treament

introd.uc~d

by DaT1<laon in

1925. BmfeTer, to11owl!lg his atudie1 on the be.cterta.1 theory,
Al4:t-1ch, after eome experilllentAtion with ..artoa entiseptics ed-

TQcate4 the use ot gentian violet to 811J)ercede the

t~nnic

l"!ctd
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apec1t1c baetertacidal powers age.inn the gra.m-poaitiTe eocci.

In

addition to this, 1' is clattned that gentian Tiolet is less injurious to 'tile small isle.ncls ot

~pitheltmn

that persist 1n the burned

area e.nd, b.ence, epithelintien occurs taster

th~n.

with

acid.

t~nn.ic

Some 'tlrOl'kers who choo_ee to see eapeeial e.4'ftntagee in each use a

tannic acid-gentian Tiolet mirture and purport satisfactory re-

sults. (2!)
Crile (23), 1936, in an apparently unbiese4 consideration
states that both

acid and genttan Tiolet haTe antiseptic

t~nnic

properties and either,

~en

e.ppliecl. to a second degree burn, will

result in an esoher which •111 be dry and f'ree from infection.

Bttt,

ne~;t;her

of these agents is capable of preTenting the ultimate

d«elopment of pockets of pus beneath the escba.r in aree.s ot thi1"Cl
degree burn. He further obsel"t'es that he has found little ahoice
'between the two methods.
ll'ileon an4 his aaaociatea {120), 1938, 1"'9l>0rt in thftir casea

that the local signs of bacterial infection ot deep bUTT1S
ly present bef"ore
seTenth day.

~be

~a

rare-

ftnh d"'Y, and unally aot obvious betOl'e the

hen in tate.l sept tcemia and pyerttle., he"10lyt ic etre:p-

tococci did not

e.~peer

bf the blood before the ninth de.y.

With th18

data .th9J' mgeet the ttee of sdta.nil&J11ide administered by Jl!OUth on

the thtl"d day as a

:pro~le.otic

ineaS'm'e, with supplement$ry doses.

tntrarrmscul,,rly et the t'11'8t sign of intect1on with Ule hemolytic
etre~ocoi.

Clark a.net Cruickshank: (al), 1935, haTe suggested the

allalni.S•ratton .O!r s,carlet teTer auttaerum in the latter event.
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,,.....,
Marsh (61)• 193&, a radical sup:portetr of the bacterial theory.
witbou't datinite evidence to sh"'w that a staphylococcal intectton
extsted, went on to advise

empiric~lly

"that every .case ot severe

burn should receive intre.Tenously et the

•~rliest

possible moment

an injection ot staphylocO<Sous antitoxin ••• "

It the observe.tiona ot Crile be correct it WOul<\ be folly to
cO'fer a burn or

thi~

degl"ee wtth e.n esohar, in v<iew o'f the t'act

that its subsequent rem<>Te.l would be ineiritable.

'

To obviate this

'

contention it would seem atl'f'iseeble to maintAtn this type ot wound
open for repeated inspect-ion.

Thia •Y be nicely aeocmplil!l!t.ed the

constant applicatien of Jl'IOist snline packs
tonic sal tne baths

1=1

by

hype~

s Ad"tocated by Blair, Brown aild H8111Tl. (10) , -1,932.

treatment has great Te.lue trorn the

~1s

SUp~lemented

atPndJ)Oin~

pid heeling with a mtnbinm ot infection and

ot promoting ra-

sce.rri~.

I't, howeTer,

is less ef'tlcient in that it requires more equipment P.nd nursing

HFALING--It is not my intention, herein, to consider this sub-

jeet beyond e

elll"80'ry SUlllmAtion

ot acceptable data. We learn froro

clinical deduction that if there ie re.pid an4 widetrpread healing
and return to f'unetion without mnoh scatting or deformity, thi.8

means that the full thiokneas·ot the atd.n hs.s net been lost, end
that regeneretion has ocourred tram the deep glends of the derma..

trpes

o~

cert~in

treatlllent ot burns, 1'eceuee, when it is Cll'l.imed that a

methOd will 1neure complete heeling

~dthout

scarring, it

. -·

1• apparently not realized now Jiee.llng occurs.
ness ot skin ts

lo~t

If the :t\lll thick-

OTer a large aree.. the reeul.t ta a raw surtaee

or open wound, regardless ot the tJpe ot tNatment em.ployed.

In

this
oe.ae 8p0Dtaneou•
healing ecours by an extension ot ep1thel1U!Tl
.
'.

f1'Clll the at4es, thue. cwerillf!: granule.ttons that !:'re eouerted into
scar. (10)

'!'he size ot these detects te reletiTe tor

ef' the body:
'ff!lff 84.U9!'e

a

1~

ot an eyelid or the

b~ck

~1"1ous

parts

ot e. hand ot only a

centimeters my be as cri:qpling as e very large loss oTer

the flank or thighe.(14)
The thin scar epithelial beling, the.t is so important in. se.-r-

1ng ltf'e, ts lft9!l1' t11188 not of sutticient strength to gi-re the per-

Jl18llent SUl'fe.ce necessary for the area.

The unstable parchment-

lilce .manb1'9ne tems to ereok or teer with the ·slightest tra,...
'Bl• thick, redundant sear, on the other hand,

ts detinitely

to

'be avoided because ot '1ae subaequent eelltl'B.ctture and detomity,

whioh ia a matter ot

comm~n

obsenatin.

Couequently,

~here

there

ts danger of less et tunctton or of detOJ."mit7. or in an area subjec•ed to trauma the -..;uid

~hould

ntWer be

~l~awe4

to heel 'by slcm-

epithelizat io~. but e•1ld, in the expertenee of most current workers, be treeted by early and

adr-qu~'t• grafti~.,

'the tv:re ot g:r,eft

depending upon the area to be onered end the stte.

To this elll.

the ea.line peck method ot preHmtnar,- "trea:tment -proposed by Bla.ir,
Brown and Hem (10) ma7 again be mentioned as being o't outatandi:ng
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CCM'LICATIONS
CURLD.IO'S ULCFR--'l'his .CO!llJllicAtion of burns was described by

I.og:(60), in 1840, en4 by Curling (26), in 1842..
.

Since then a}'Or-

''-.

adio reports ot t>SPtic ulcer following burns hqve appeared in the
''

literature inelnding !'eePntly the reports ot Willems and Kuhn (11!5),
1936• Gl0Ye1' (4U, 193'1, end Xapsinow (558), 1934.

The latter

at-

tributes thm to bl.oot! stasis and concentration with <;apillary ooz-

ing and

rup~,

origin.

while other authors believe them to be toxic in

Glover (41), 1932, states that bleeding from a Curling's

ulceracoounte4 tor• per cent et hie deaths.
Undft'h.111, Kapeinow and Fisk (lO'l), 1930, aesumed, from ex-

pertmente 1 data, that the uloerat ion might arise f'rom. local cir°'1la~ory

diaturbenees due to s tempo1'!J?T ihcrease in the

ture ot the bocty CPTUies.

t~

Cµrling•a ulcer hes been reported,

howeTer, tn CtlNS in which the abdOMen was not bu.med.
~

HA.'11d.n•

".'

(46a), 193&, repcn'ted sueh en ulcer in a burned pa:ttent who died

with nm.rlted sepals ·subsequent to the development of a peritouillar

abscess.

In auoh a case bacterial em.bolt are to be considered.

LFSIONS 01 THE RESPIRATORY m.AC'l'--Them MOSt comnon respiratory

lesions are bronchitis, b!'Onehopneumonia and pul.11lonary edema.
ma.eons membt-3ne ot the lllOUth, nose,

ph~rynx, 1R~

and trachea

are t:requently "leT!'1 little affected although extensive
may

at ·t iltles be

foQnd.

slou~hi~

Such lesions ot the respil"tltory tra.et traet

are believed to be caused by direct injury
by tnbalatlon

'1'114t

ot f'leTne. hot etr or

w

hot tlutd.

its lining membranes
Pulmo!lU'Y etdem&,
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howe-t"er, was found to be e cOJml.on lesion in cases of tatal acute

toxemia and apparently

•~

pJ."One to develop when large

qu~ntities

of fluid were adlninistered intravenously.(120)
J"AUNDICE--Most haTe corne to regard jaundice as one of the

signs

or acute

toxemia rather than a complication, the findings

being in accord with a toxic j_,und1ce.
SC.ARLA.TINA~-'l'his

is thought to be an 1dicat1on of hemolytic

streptococcal inf'ection·or the burned e.ree.
TET.AmS has b.een trequently re"."orted as e. com--,1 ica.t ion of
burns. · Newberger (74), 1912,, reported 'tlwo cases am collected 47
fl'Om.

the literature.

mortality.

Of the 49 ce.ses 38 died; making a 77 per cent

:ra.se.l (52), 1935, reported on the extensive burn mater-

ial in the skin clinic of Vienna.

Of 2.327

b~

cases seen trol1l

1905 to 19ro, not a single one developed tetanus, but in both 19:32
and 1934 there

considered.

Wf'l8

one ce.se thus he believes prophylaxis is to be

Willems and Kuhn (115}, 1936, stated that ot 752 col-

lected burn cases only 23 receiYed antitetanic

Berlll'!l,

but as none

o't the other 729 cases developed tete.nua, the pbysicie.ns in at ten-·

dance on those particular cases eTidently did not ee poor clinical judgment in retraining from administering sel"ttm.
FAT 11$0LISM ls a !'9.re COJTJpllce.tton of burns but Stre.ssme.nn

{97), 1953., reported on 125 eases of :tat em.boliS!ft. due. to blunt

forcie and :tiye rollowing burns.

Re quotes Carrgta as saying that

in 46 per cent ot burn cases c0111ing to autopsy :tat emboli e.re found.
Globus and Bender (40), 1936, reported a case of FAT.AL DISSll4-
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IM'rED 'l'OXIO DJDBRRATM EIO:BPflM,OPA'mY (disseminated sclerosing

clemyelimtton) izt an eight yel"r old boJ' tollowing sevel"e burns.
YALIDNA!IJY--'l'J!'nes and Paek (100), 1930, ·haye reported.
•

•

••

p

•

•

~

large

•

series "f carcinomea de.ielo~i~ in burn scar~ <MarJolin"s ulce~).
Of'

l,091
-·

.sq~
-

cell and l.374r bast'l cell carcinome.s treated
'

'

· onr the twelYe year pe!"iod 1917 to 1929, 21 (2 per aentl
.

torme~

ot the.

a:pct 7 (0.3
per cent)
of' the latter
tollowed
burns. .'the av,
.
.
.
.

e1"8ge age
,. <

~f

the pat ienta as e whole was about 59 years and was 54
•

7ears tor the burn cases.
i.mpOrtant

~h~n

'

Howner, the age ot the burn we.s more

the age ot the pat tent, · 8S one case burned at the

age et three years deTeloped CA.rcinome. e.t the e.ge ot 17 years.
The e:verao:e a..cr.e o'f _the scar •s 32.5 years.
reported two

c~ses

Harkins

of sa:rcOMa fol,lowing burns.

<•es>,

1936,

It h!'!.s been re-

peatec1l7 shown th1'!1t such mallgn8.nciee are m&et prone to dnelop
in slowly or poorly healed

~urns.

PAIN AND CON'l'RA.OTURER,..-:When a large WUJld has been open over

a long period, the pain usaally becomes most snere, presumably
trom more n.erYe emUnge 4eYelop ing in the bed; this fonns

.

-

oyele tor any proper 1'19Wld ce.J"(9 end is one o't
es

ot morbidity e.nd death tn

t~e

cope

bad

u:iiderl71ng caus-

~ld, t:tnheAled btJrns, since

t1ent
and attendant
become
unable
to
.
.
.
i

~-

llot.li· pa-

with the situation.

'l'he secontary consideration ot the whole area is one ot contracture entl 4Se1'o:mity ot the surface,· tt?ndons And joints.

Dis-

placement __ e.nd fixation .due to sk1.n and SUl"tace oontracture as the
WC>1.u1d

pttlls in taward the center may be called pri.rllery contre.cture.
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All wounds exhibit this
is, the

ea~ier

tJ1)8

et heeling, and the

more lax the area

the healing wlth the least apparent detormlty,.. but

wide8pl'ea4 losses will soon lead to primary contractures end disability.
Seoctndary oontractures m.7 be considered those that occur in

the underlying

te~ons

which, though not·damaged direetly, have

been held contracted so .long, both voluntarily e.nd later by the
oTerlying scar, that they' are actually shortened.
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